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Abstract: Less approached by scientific literature, stakeholder perspective on the effects of climate change for tourism 
activities is a very actual topic. As an essential part of the complex study of climate – tourism relationship, it needs to be 
investigated and illustrated through study cases. The present paper approaches this original topic for Vatra Dornei complex 
spa and mountain resort. Located in the northern part of Romanian Carpathians this destination depends to a great extent 
on climate resources which show a clear variability of main parameters on which its outdoor activities are based. In this 
context the voice of stakeholders involved in the local tourism industry is of great importance to certify and illustrate pre-
viously obtained modelling evidences. The present paper consequently outlines the main results of a survey undertaken on 
the topic of climate change effects on tourism in Vatra Dornei in the attempt to better characterize this complex interrela-
tionship. 
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Introduction 
 
The relation between tourism and climate change 
represents a topic approached by the scientific litera-
ture for almost two decades, both recreational activi-
ties exposure to changing parameters of the natural 
factor as well as tourism impact on climate being 
issues of interest. The research on scenarios and 
modelling of climate change impact on recreational 
activities and the design of political declarations with 
socio-economic implications, of reports (e.g. Stern 
Review, 2006) and adaptation strategies for different 
territorial levels fueled lately a whole range of studies, 
articles and books on this very actual topic. However 
according to “the Inter-governmental Panel on Cli-
mate Change (IPCC) assertion that climate change is 
now unequivocally taking place“ (Dickinson, 2010) 
and to the corresponding following recommenda-
tions in Davos Declaration (2007) “there is a need to 

urgently adopt a range of policies encouraging real 
sustainable tourism that reflects environmental, so-
cial, economic as well as climate responsiveness” 
(UNWTO, 2007). Moreover in its following reports 
UNWTO reinforces the role of climate as “a key re-
source for tourism which is consequently highly sen-
sitive to the impacts of climate change and global 
warming” (according to UNWTO, 2007) distinguish-
ing a whole range of different types of impacts result-
ing from the interaction tourism/climate change (e.g. 
direct climate impacts, indirect environmental 
change impacts, impacts of mitigation policies on 
tourism mobility, indirect societal change impacts 
(UNWTO, 2009)).  

Direct climate impacts are underlined both by sci-
entific studies and policy reports especially for sun 
and sea (Jennings, 2004; Phillips & Jones, 2006; Buz-
inde, Manuel-Navarrete, Kerstetter & Redclift, 2010; 
Jones & Phillips (edits.), 2011; Surugiu, Breda, Surugiu, 
& Dincă,  2011; Surugiu, Frenţ, Surugiu, & Dincă, 2012) 
and winter sports holidays (Koch & Rudel, 1990; Breil-
ing, 1993a, 1993b, Bultot, Gellens, Spreafisco & 
Schedler, 1994; Abegg, 1996; Abegg & Froesch, 1994; 
Koenig, 1994; Koening & Abegg, 1997; Mohnl, 1996; 
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Meier, 1998, Beniston, 2003, Breiling & Charamza, 
1999, Burki, 2002, Bürki, Elsasser & Abegg, 2003; Bür-
ki, Elsasser, Abegg, & Koenig, 2005, Bigano & Bosello, 
2007, Duchosal, 2007; Moen & Fredman, 2007; Scott, 
McBoyle, Mills & Minogue, 2004; Scott, McBoyle, 
Minogue & Mills, 2006; Scott, Jones & Konopek, 2007; 
Tepfenhart, Mauser & Siebel, 2007; Tervo, 2007; 
Vrtačnik Garbas, 2007; Micu & Dincă, 2008; Dincă, 
Surugiu & Micu, 2009; Surugiu, Dincă & Micu, 2010; 
Dingeldey & Soboll, 2010; Pickering, 2011; Surugiu, 
Frenţ, Surugiu, & Dincă, 2012; Dawson & Scott, 2013), 
in each case tourism seasons and demand depending 
clearly on the climate factor. At the same time coastal 
and mountain areas are also particularly sensitive to 
environmental changes as a whole. As the socio-
economic and practical needs of tourism industry 
demanded, more and more studies oriented lately 
towards different destinations as a whole estimating 
climate change impact on different types of tourism 
activities, destinations or regions within a national 
level (e.g. CLAVIER, 2008; Sebek, 1990; Hein, Metzger 
& Moreno, 2009; Dincă, Surugiu and Micu, 2009; 
Surugiu, Frenţ, Surugiu, & Dincă, 2012; Peric, Jurdana 
& Grdic, 2013; Ge, Dai, Liu, Zhong & Liu, 2013).  

Recent studies approaching the relation climate 
change – tourism activities focused also on adapta-
tion possibilities of tourism industry (CLAVIER, 
2008). In this regard an essential element was to de-
fine stakeholders reaction and point of view on the 
matter as the key element to design responsible sus-
tainable strategies at the local and regional level in 
view of this global problem with different local effects 
(Hoffmann, Sprengel, Ziegler, Kolb & Abegg, 2009; 
Frey & George, 2010; Wong, De Lacy & Jiang, 2012; 
Pongkijvorasin & Chotiyaputta, 2013; Trawoger, 2014, 
in press). Due to the latest scientific and politic reac-
tions and to late evolving trends regarding tourism 
climate change relation more and more studies are 
approaching now the stakeholder attitudes and reac-
tions on the issue. They are considered a key element 
for adaptation of recreational industry to the now 
uncontested climate change problem (Bicknell & 
McManus 2006; Nicholls & Holecek, 2008; Turton, 
Dickson, Hadwen, Jorgensen, Pham, Simmons, 
Tremblay & Wilson, 2010; Charara, Cashman, Bonnell 
& Gehr, 2011 in Becken, 2013; Trawoger, 2014, in press) 
as “the key players’ awareness of climate change may 
determine whether effective action is taken” (Belle & 
Bramwell, 2005; Klint, Jiang, Law, De Lacy, Filep, 
Calgaro, Dominey-Howes & Harrison, 2012 in 
Trawoger, 2014, in press).  

According to these latest approaches our study fo-
cuses on the relation climate change - tourism activi-
ties from the point of view of the local stakeholders, 
trying to detach and emphasize maybe the most im-
portant voice which might determine on a long term 
the extent of economic vulnerability (CLAVIER, 
2008) to the exposure to this physical parameter, 

namely climate. If quoting the generous literature 
which attempts to emphasize the stakeholder’s voice 
as a “qualitative” variable verifying and certifying 
results revealed by data modeling (CLAVIER, 2008), 
”the interrelationship between tourism and climate 
change is far more complex than deterministic mod-
els of temperature change and travel patterns” (Scott, 
Hall & Gössling, 2012).  

In fact the present paper inscribes itself in the lat-
est research trends as mentioned above and is the 
result of a much broader study which tries to define 
the relation climate change tourism activities for 
three different types of tourism destinations in Ro-
mania (mountain winter sports resort, littoral spa 
resort and mountain spa resort). The study tried in a 
first stage to emphasize the relation climate – tourism 
activities from the unilateral perspective of both cli-
mate trends and tourism patterns. Further on a mul-
tivariable perspective was needed and approached 
through both econometric modeling and a stake-
holder survey on the topic. The present paper focuses 
on this last and maybe most important and complex 
part of the climate change – tourism activities re-
search, addressing the mountain spa resort of Vatra 
Dornei, representative for its tourism market profile 
among other destinations in Romania. As well as 
tourism activities in general Romanian tourism in-
dustry suffers the effects of climate change phenom-
enon mostly for winter sports and littoral activities. 
For both tourism destinations in general and Roma-
nian resorts in particular there have been little re-
searches and preoccupations so far to reveal climate 
variability impact on other types of destinations. 
However if looking at different types of activities 
displayed by the tourism offer of spa mountain re-
sorts one should remark their high dependency on 
natural conditions and consequently on climate as an 
important recreational resource. In this respect the 
present paper contains innovative elements and rep-
resents an original approach for studies on this topic. 

As reflected also by the international context, at 
the level of main types of Romanian tourism destina-
tions climate change impacts are felt by both Black 
sea littoral resorts and winter sports mountainous or 
hilly recreational destinations. Climate resorts and 
outdoor tourism activities appealing to climate as 
both an outdoor favourable factor and a cure element 
represent however a third type of recreational desti-
nations where climate change would clearly have an 
impact upon the natural resource responsible for 
tourism attractiveness (Surugiu, Frenţ, Surugiu, & 
Dincă, 2012). Even if less obvious in terms of generat-
ed tourism behavior response to present climate vari-
ability, long term climate change effects upon out-
door recreational activities and spa climate based 
tourism appear to have the most important economic 
effects. Generally it is agreed that “climate is a natural 
tourism resource and it is an element that, thanks to 
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human intervention, facilitates tourism and the satis-
faction of demand” (Belén Gómez Martín, 2005).  

Climate attracts tourists in the case of mountain 
tourism both in summer and in winter through spe-
cific parameters and elements. Consequently climate 
change would be a complex stressing factor deter-
mining the attractiveness of outdoor activities and air 
therapy in mountain destinations. This is clearly the 
case of Vatra Dornei resort, the destination which 
constitutes the object of our study, which depends on 
climate conditions as both curative factors and as 
tourists triggering elements for winter sports and 
summer mountaineering. 
 
 
Work hypothesis and methods 
 
The relation tourism / climate change or tourism 
vulnerability to climate change stress is perceived as a 
function of exposure and sensitivity of tourist areas to 
the variability of climate factors, as well as of eco-
nomic and sector adaptive capacity: Economic Vul-
nerability = f (Potential Economic Impacts, Adaptive 
Capacity) (CLAVIER, 2008). In order to understand 
the exposure and the economic sensitivity in depth 
analysis of past evolution and future trends of climate 
parameters respectively of socio-economic indicators 
were made (Surugiu, Frenţ, Surugiu, & Dincă, 2012).  

The connection between climate and tourism var-
iables was discussed in a previous part of a more am-
ple study through the use of multiple regressions and 
econometric analysis at the level of Vatra Dornei 
resort, selected as a representative traditional spa and 
climatic tourism destination of Romania. Located in 
the north of Eastern Romanian Carpathians, the set-
tlement is a complex destination that reflects the 
evolving cycle of tourism planning and consumerism 
for Romania. The resort was developed as a spa recre-
ational location before the First World War, meeting 
a reinforcement of balneal structures designed for 
social mass tourism during communism era when 
also a winter sports domain was planned. At present 
Vatra Dornei is perceived as a complex destination 
for spa and winter sports as well as also for green 
ecotourism and active holidays. The last segment 
reflects new consumerism era trends in terms of rec-
reation, owing the potential to rediscover and rein-
vent old spa locations in general and to rejuvenate 
spa tourism in this location in particular (Butler, 
1980; Erdeli, Dincă, Gheorghilaş & Surugiu, 2011; 
Dincă, 2013). 

Taking into consideration the evolution and the 
profile of tourism activities in Vatra Dornei resort on 
the one hand and the complexity of tourism industry 
and of tourist behavior on the other hand the task of 
detaching the impact of climate change upon local 
tourism industry is even more difficult. Consequently 
a compulsory element in order to reflect tourism 

vulnerability to climate change appears to be in gen-
eral and particularly for the present case study the 
local stakeholder opinion on the issue. Stakeholders 
are to certify climate change influence if already felt 
at the level of local tourism industry. At the same 
time they represent the key variable in contouring 
further scenarios of possible climate change impact 
and adaptability of this economic sector to climate 
change exposure at local level. Moreover stakeholders 
represent a core element which should be addressed 
in the local decision making process and for reshap-
ing local development and environmental policies 
(Kontogianni, Skourtos, Langford, Bateman & Geor-
giou, 2001; Reed, 2008). 

Therefore our study aims to outline stakeholders’ 
point of view upon the interrelation climate change – 
tourism at the local level of a representative Romani-
an Carpathians spa tourism resort illustrated by the 
complex traditional balneal tourism destination of 
Vatra Dornei. Taking into consideration the input 
coming from previous statistic and econometric anal-
ysis for exposure and sensitivity, stakeholder’s voice 
was essential in order to reflect the adaptive capacity 
of local industry to the climate change challenge and 
represents a key issue in the tourism vulnerability 
equation. 

 As work method a survey was thus applied to 
stakeholders representing local tourism industry and 
to local experts on environmental issues in order to 
verify previous statistic results and to deepen the 
research on the topic of climate change effects on 
tourism activities. A challenge in our research was 
considered from the first place the small number of 
local stakeholders to represent our target group and 
though the limits imposed in their sampling. Never-
theless the suitable solution, as in the case of other 
studies focusing economic effects caused by envi-
ronmental phenomena, seemed to be a mixed meth-
odological approach combining the questionnaire 
survey and the focus group methods (Kontogianni, 
Skourtos, Langford, Bateman & Georgiou, 2001). 

Two main groups of stakeholders were identified 
and selected in order to apply the survey, namely 
representatives of local tourism industry (mainly 
accommodation units but also tourism agencies or ski 
tracks, sport and leisure services) and local experts on 
environment issues coming from research, secondary 
and superior education local units (e.g.: researchers 
at Călimani National Park, researchers and tourism 
experts at CEFIDEC Vatra Dornei – local center for 
human resource training in mountain economy, ex-
perienced teachers and inspectors of geography with 
environment research activities in the area). Both 
groups were needed in order to increase the accuracy 
of survey results meant to determine the present 
economic vulnerability of the local tourism industry 
to climate change and to verify previously obtained 
modeling results.  
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A total sample of 45 answers was obtained, among 
which one third (14 answers) have been obtained 
from local environmental experts and two thirds (31 
answers) from representatives of local tourism indus-
try, as the core focus group of the survey. Question-
naires have been presented and sent to all 41 accom-
modation units located in Vatra Dornei resort and 
resent twice in order to obtain a satisfactory response 
rate. Despite its theoretical limitations and taken into 
consideration the practical efficacy of the method 
(Rotariu (coord.), 2006), cluster or group sampling 
method was chosen and was improved through ex-
pert choice sampling technique and through the fo-
cus group method perspective. In fact the study fol-
lowed to obtain answers mainly from the group of 
stakeholders directly involved in local tourism indus-
try on the one hand and from local experts on envi-
ronmental problems on the other. In what the first 
mentioned stakeholder group is concerned after each 
interview round the sampling was readjusted in order 
to grand equal chances for different types of accom-
modation structures to fit in a balanced way within 
their clusters. The considered balancing criteria were 
the types of accommodation structures according to 
their capacity (large hotel units displaying over 100 
accommodation places vs. small hotel units and 
boarding houses) and according to their profile (ac-
commodation units including a spa structure formed 
a separate cluster in our research).  

Therefore if discussing the representativeness of 
the local industry sample group one should say that 
various accommodation units have been selected 
including hotels, motels and boarding houses to be 
found scattered in different areas of Vatra Dornei 
resort. The sample thus covered all types of units 
with different tourism profiles from spa to agri-
tourism and from mass to small capacity units in the 
attempt to catch all possible voices and opinions of 
industry stakeholders on the matter. In fact the re-
spondents to our survey were representatives for 
accommodation units concentrating more than 70% 
of the total number of accommodation units and over 
50% of the total capacity in terms of bed places at the 
local level to which representatives of tourism agen-
cies and tourism services providers were added. The 
respondents, considered to be representative for their 
units, were upon the case managers, administrators, 
chief accountants or chief receptionists of the units.  

They were persons with a great experience in the 
field and working in the interview location for at least 
5 years. In fact many of them were locals from Vatra 
Dornei working for more than 20 years in tourism 
and some times for more than one decade at their last 
working place they represented for the survey. In this 
way the representativeness of stakeholder focus 
group was insured increasing the credibility of re-
spondents’ answers. The survey was applied through 
direct face to face and phone interviews in the August 

– October 2012 period by the project team so as to 
avoid any error generated by this work phase and to 
obtain complete and accurate answers for all different 
subsets of questions that have been asked. In the end 
a 45 questionnaires sample was obtained, represent-
ing the local stakeholder’s point of view upon climate 
change – tourism activities interrelation according to 
their already felt and possible future effects in Vatra 
Dornei resort. Its main results are further detailed in 
the form of shares within this total sample in the next 
pages of the present paper. 

 
 

Input statistic and modeling results 
 

Statistic data for available tourism indicators at local 
level, analyzed for the 1985 – 2010 period, showed an 
increased internal sensitivity of tourism industry for 
Vatra Dornei resort which is to be further challenged 
according to trends in climate data by the environ-
mental climate change external stressor. In terms of 
tourism patterns the resort displayed lately a rejuve-
nating tendency by reorienting itself towards new 
trends of recreational consumerism (Dincă, 2013). In 
the last years Vatra Dornei witnessed the appearance 
of new accommodation structures of boardinghouse 
and villa type, answering the tastes and preferences of 
the contemporary mass-postmass tourism (Light & 
Dumbrăveanu, 1999 in Dincă, 2013) which adopted 
patterns of nature active holidays with regard to al-
ternative small scale recreational activities. Despite of 
the recent revival of its tourism market, the resort 
suffered an obvious decline of tourism arrivals after 
1990 (Dincă, 2013).  

This is mainly explained by the dependency on an 
inert and declining social system inherited and main-
tained for balneal destinations in our country since 
the socialist epoch (Erdeli, Dincă, Gheorghilaş & 
Surugiu, 2011) which declined even more during re-
cent recession years. On the other hand, modernized 
spa units and treatment structures lost the artificial 
protection of the above mentioned system and could 
not fill the demand gap in the context of a tough 
international and internal market competition. The 
result for a genuine traditional spa resort was that 
more and more stakeholders of smaller dimensions 
oriented rather towards new emerging outdoor recre-
ational activities: mountaineering, active or/and re-
laxing holidays especially in the summer season and 
towards winter sport activities in the cold season.  

Consequently an increased resort dependency on 
climate conditions resulted, as the local tourism in-
dustry accentuated the importance of air therapy and 
climate conditions, and thus a higher sensitivity of 
tourism industry to the climate change factor may be 
underlined. All these industry evolving trends be-
come even more important in the context of tourism 
activities exposure to evolving climate and bioclimate 
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parameters. Their analysis, through data obtained 
from Poiana Stampei meteorological station for the 
1961 – 2010 period, outlined increasing trends for 
monthly multiannual temperatures, respectively of 
the index of thermal comfort (°TEE) calculated on 
Missenard’s formula (Ciangă, 1998; Cheval, 2003).  

This is valid especially for peak summer months 
(June – August) with a rate between 0,3 – 
0,4ºC/decade respectively between 0,6 – 
0,7°TEE/decade (the latter especially for the 13 p.m. - 
19 p.m. daily interval). Trends for both indicators 
showed important statistic significances (Surugiu, 
Frenţ, Surugiu, & Dincă, 2012). At the same time re-
gressions runned in a previous first part of our study 
have outlined a connection between precipitations 
and annual temperature increase and the decrease of 
the occupancy rate in accommodation units (Surugiu, 
Frenţ, Surugiu, & Dincă, 2012). The need to consult 
tourism stakeholders on climate change issue and on 
its influence upon their activities was more than ob-
vious at this point of our research. On the other hand 
the opinion of local environmental experts was need-
ed in order to increase the objectivity degree of the 
overall sample regarding economic exposure to the 
climate change stress. Consequently, as already stat-
ed, at this stage of the study, a complex survey was 
applied at the level of Vatra Dornei resort aiming to 
emphasize the climate change – tourism activities 
interrelation and to determine the adaptation capaci-
ty of local industry to the evolving climate conditions, 
verifying at the same time previous statistic and 
modelling results as explained above. 

 
 

Stakeholders’ opinion on climate change 
impact on tourism in Vatra Dornei resort 

 
Vatra Dornei’s tourism market attractiveness 
 
The first part of the survey, envisaged as an introduc-
tion for the theme announced in the first place to 
respondents, focused on the local tourism industry 
specific in the way it is perceived by its representa-
tives and local tourism and/or environmental experts. 
Stakeholders were made aware of the fact that their 
statements would characterize an entire local level 
industry from the point of view of someone involved 
or observing tourism activities in the area. The ques-
tions about the forms of tourism offered by Vatra 
Dornei resort and their degree of attractiveness were 
important in order to define stakeholders’ perspective 
on the tourism market and to reflect its dependency 
on climate resources and consequently its vulnerabil-
ity to climate change.  

In a first place, asked to give their opinion about 
the most representative forms of tourism offered by 
Vatra Dornei resort, respondents made a clear refer-
ence to spa tourism and winter sports (98% respec-

tively 91%) and to mountaineering, especially in the 
warm season (87%) (Figure 1).  

Over half of respondents also mentioned agri-
tourism and adventure sports as a component of 
Vatra Dornei tourism product whereas smaller per-
centages (about one third) of total answers referred 
to business and cultural tourism.  

Figure 1. Stakeholders’ options regarding the forms of tour-

ism offered by Vatra Dornei resort (multiple choices were 

possible). 

 
Asked to name the forms of tourism which gener-

ate the highest revenues at the resort level, the major-
ity of respondents also mentioned in a first place spa 
tourism (80%) and on a second place winter sports 
(75%). In fact Vatra Dornei local development policy 
places on top of the private economic agents list 
three tourism societies. Answers to these first ques-
tions reflect the importance of climate resources in 
terms of attractiveness and cure factors for climate 
tourism as part of Vatra Dornei balneal-climate/spa 
product on the one hand and for outdoor mountain-
eering activities on the other hand. Respondents were 
also asked to distinguish among the attractiveness of 
different types of resources at the resort level.  

In this way important shares of 54% respectively 
38% of respondents appreciated mountaineering and 
fresh air during summer season as very attractive 
respectively pretty attractive. In terms of winter 
sports 70% of answers declared them pretty attractive 
and 24% very attractive, showing again a great im-
portance of climate resource through this type of 
tourism, highly dependent on climate factor. Howev-
er this segment lost in time part of its importance 
because of lack of investments in appropriate modern 
planning and extension of the ski domain. Important 
balanced shares of over 40% in the total number of 
answers declared spa resources very attractive respec-
tively pretty attractive for Vatra Dornei resort.  

The answers showed as in the case of winter 
sports, the fact that even if the local tourism market 
focuses to a great extent on spa tourism as a tradi-
tional product this form of tourism suffered a loss of 
interest and of demand because of lack of invest-
ments. Respondents reversed practically in the last 
set of answers the importance previously stated for 
the traditional spa and winter sports tourism.  
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At the same time almost 70% of respondents 
agreed on the attractiveness of Bucovina’s cultural 
resources, namely of UNESCO painted monasteries, 
for the local Vatra Dornei overall tourism product, 
declaring this type of resources pretty attractive even 
if previously only a third of them mentioned cultural 
tourism among tourism products offered by the re-
sort. The stakeholders’ opinion on local tourism mar-
ket is completed through answers referring to Vatra 
Dornei general level of attractiveness for tourism 
demand compared to the one existing three decades 
ago in the ‘80s and to the degree of innovation for its 
tourism product (Figure 2). 

Referring to these queries most part of respond-
ents (approximately 67%) considered that at present 
Vatra Dornei is attractive in a moderate way com-
pared to its higher past attractiveness. Found in com-
petition with regional tourism destinations oriented 
towards new and more attractive forms of tourism, 
Vatra Dornei tourist attractiveness was considered 
diminished to a small extent (11%) or to a very high 
extent (20%) by survey’s respondents compared to its 
level in the '80s. These seem clear references to its 
traditional declining tourism industries whereas an-
swers declaring a light increase (43%) of local tourism 
attractiveness compared to the one in the communist 
period show that the resort didn’t develop very much 
in the last years as a whole but tries to feel the gap by 
developing and offering new recreational segments 
(e.g. ecotourism and agri-tourism products). 

These answers match with those about the inno-
vation of Vatra Dornei tourism product (Figure 2). A 
balanced percentage of respondents, about one third 
of them, declared that the resort tourism offer is par-
tially innovative (36%), pretty innovative (33%) or 
that it is not so innovative or not at all innovative 
(summed up percentage of 27%). Most of those that 
declared Vatra Dornei tourism offer as being less 
attractive and not so innovative referred to inert old 
spa structures lacking financial resources and an ap-
propriate investment and marketing strategy. Those 

considering that Vatra Dornei attractiveness in-
creased in the last decades referred to the new built 
modern hotels and boarding houses and to providers 
oriented towards new active, green forms of tourism, 
mostly referring to outdoor nature and mountaineer-
ing activities. One should also state that approxi-
mately 50% respectively 30% of respondents declared 
extreme, adventure sports respectively horse riding as 
being innovative products of the resort, demonstrat-
ing in this way Vatra Dornei’s orientation towards 
new recreational consumerism trends and its attempt 
to adapt regional competition. 

 

Stakeholders' perception on climate change / 
tourism interrelation 
 
The survey aimed at identifying in the first place 
stakeholders’ perception on climate change as a glob-
al issue and on climate change impact on local tour-
ism activities as an issue that already influences or 
will influence tourism activities in the future. The 
results showed that most of respondents already ad-
mit climate change effects on different socio-
economic sectors (population, health, life quality, 
human settlements) in general (36% totally agreed) 
and are especially convinced about its impact in the 
future (51% totally agreed). Asked to check examples 
of envisaged changes most part of stakeholders 
agreed about the increase of average yearly tempera-
ture (78%) and the decrease of precipitations quanti-
ty during summer season (71%). These high percent-
ages match the most frequent climate anomalies un-
derlined by scientific literature for mountain areas 
(Beniston, 2003).  

Other climate change effects underlined by lower 
but still important percentages of respondents refer 
to the increase of temperature during different sea-
sons as well as the change in the seasons’ length (64% 
- increase of temperature during summer season; 53% 
- increase of temperature during winter season; 58% - 
shortening of winter season; 49% - increase in length 

 
Figure 2. Respondents’ answers regarding: a) the present degree of attractiveness of Vatra Dornei resort; b) the present 
degree of attractiveness of Vatra Dornei resort compared with the one in the late communist period (the '80s); c) the 
innovativeness of Vatra Dornei tourism offer. 
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for summer season) and may as well be correlated 
with notifications stated by international researches 
and studies (Scott, McBoyle, Minogue & Mills, 2006, 
CLAVIER, 2008).  

However, apart from general public perception, 
local tourism and environmental experts perception 
upon climate change effects is clearly influenced by 
and reflects local conditions that determine in the 
end the success of their economic activities. This is 
also proved by responses referring to the growth of 
liquid precipitations during winter season and the 
appearance of thermal discomfort during the peak of 
summer season (July – August). Even if chosen by 
only one third of respondents, these last stated cli-
mate change effects, with an obvious more precise 
character, show stakeholders clear preoccupations for 
the matter and the fact that they noticed an envi-
ronmental impact on their activities. Therefore most 
stakeholders totally and partially agreed on the fact 
that climate change represents at present a threat for 
tourism activities in general (Figure 3).  

They also considered in a great proportion the 
topic to be relevant (46%) and very relevant (18%) for 
Vatra Dornei resort. However greater percentages of 
respondents were convinced that they will rather 
expect climate change to cause problems in future for 
tourism activities in Vatra Dornei (40% totally agree) 
than those that admitted effects at present (33% to-
tally agree) (Figure 3). For both present and future 
perspectives one should remark an impressive per-
centage of about 70% of respondents that were en-
tirely and partially convinced that the phenomenon 
affects and/or will affect the tourism domain, think-
ing of both their own experiences and information 
they had about the issue. 

In order to clearly emphasize the perception of 
climate change impact on tourism in Vatra Dornei 
resort, according to its tourism market specific as 
perceived by the stakeholders, questions were clearly 
divided in two sets: one referring to climate change 
impact during winter and the other during summer 

season. As shown in the figures 4 and 5 the survey 
results and thus local stakeholders are rather indicat-
ing a climate change impact on Vatra Dornei winter 
tourism than on its summer recreational activities.  

Survey results show that 63% of respondents de-
clared snow duration and thickness extremely im-
portant (relevant) for tourism activities in the resort. 
Over 75% of them totally agreed as well that the pres-
ence of snow is an essential condition for the begin-
ning of winter tourism season and that its absence 
clearly influences in a negative way tourism demand 
and the occupancy rate for the entire resort. Asked if 
snow presence and its thickness influence the occu-
pancy rate of their accommodation unit, stakeholders 
answered affirmatively also in a surprisingly high 
proportion, pointing a very high (52%) and a high 
influence (32%) as shown in Figure 4.  

These figures, obtained only from the tourism rep-
resentatives group of stakeholders answering our 
survey, reflect the fact that seasonality is very high for 
almost all accommodation units in Vatra Dornei re-
sort. Depending more or less on the spa social de-
mand voucher system, that foccused in the late years 
on the warm season months, hospitality units orient 
without exception towards complementary forms of 
tourism offered by the complex resort, such as winter 
sports during the cold season. 

For summer season the answers were not so clear-
ly divided in favor or against climate change issue 
and its effects. If in the case of winter sport industry 
direct negative effects are already felt as shown 
above, mountain summer tourism is to encounter 
rather positive effects of climate change through a 
possible extension of the summer season, so much 
wanted by a resort facing high seasonality and orient-
ing towards outdoor sport activities or spa and air-
therapy mixed health packages. Asked if temperature 
increase would be an essential condition for the ex-
tension of summer season length 27% of respondents 
declared that it is essential and about 30% said that it 
is important but not essential (Figure 5).  

 
Figure 3. Respondents’ answers regarding a) the fact that climate change represents a threat for tourism activities; b) 
the fact that climate change already causes problems for tourism activities in Vatra Dornei; c)  the fact that climate 
change will cause problems for tourism activities in Vatra Dornei. 
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However one should consider Vatra Dornei geo-
graphical context as it represents a traditional moun-
tain resort for which climate comfort was an essential 
make-up factor for tourism environment in the first 
place (Belén Gómez Martín, 2005) and for which, as 
in general, both negative and positive effects might 
occur (Surugiu, Breda, Surugiu, & Dincă,  2011).  

Located at 800 m altitude, in a mountain depres-
sion, this destination might thus experience positive 
changes from global warming through an extension 
of thermal comfort towards the end of summer sea-
son (74% of respondents totally and partially agreed 
with this statement) rather than negative effects and 
discomfort in the peak summer season months, as it 
happens in other regions within the country. Home 
climate and destination choice (Eugenio-Martin & 

Campos-Soria, 2010) are already and might be closer 
interconnected variables in the case of Romanian 
domestic tourism oriented towards Vatra Dornei in 
the future. 

In fact most stakeholders disregarded totally or 
partially the warming scenario (40%) (Figure 5) or 
were neutral and had no opinion when asked about a 
possible thermal comfort decrease during peak sum-
mer months for their resort. They also remarked the 
fact that in a market already dominated almost en-
tirely by domestic demand, coming especially from 
big plain and plateau cities located in the southern 
and eastern parts of the country, more severe climate 
change effects in tourists home settlements might be 
a pushing factor towards Romanian Carpathian des-
tinations, therefore also towards Vatra Dornei resort. 

 
Figure 4. Respondents’ answers regarding stated possible climate change effects 

for winter tourism season. 

 

 
Figure 5. Respondents’ answers regarding stated possible climate change effects 
for summer tourism season. 
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Stress coming from summer rainy days was also re-
flected by stakeholders’ answers which totally agreed 
(29%) and partially agreed (42%) that it determines 
the length of stay in their resort during warm season.  

A control question was further on asked demand-
ing stakeholders to state if they observed changes in 
tourism demand (occupancy rate, length of stay, op-
tion to choose or reject their destination) because of 
climate change effects no matter the season and if 
they were mostly positive or negative. An interesting 
result might be considered the fact that over half of 
respondents (60%) declared that they had noticed 
such changes. The shares were balanced between 
those observing negative and those mentioning posi-
tive changes. Clear references were made for the 
presence or absence of snow which had generated an 
increase respectively a decrease of tourism demand in 
the resort during cold season, reaffirming direct neg-
ative effects with important economic effects for win-
ter sport industry in the resort. Stakeholders also 
referred to very hot summer periods in tourists re-
gions of origins or to warm season rainy days in their 
resort with a contradictory effect of attraction respec-
tively of rejection for tourism demand at the level of 
Vatra Dornei resort during peak summer months. 

 
Solutions - Information – Cooperation - Policies 

 
The relationship between tourism and climate change 
was clearly understood by most of stakeholders re-
sponding our survey in one way direction, depending 
on the degree in which climate is perceived as a ma-
jor resource influencing this business sector. The 
issue is of particular interest for tourism actors in 
winter sports destinations and climate mountain 
resorts in general, as it is the case of Vatra Dornei 
tourism destination. Corporate responsibility (Frey & 
George, 2010) for environmental reasons, either social 
or in our case ecological is rather a process than an 
achievement and is formed in time through appropri-
ate and efficient educational, training and manage-
ment programs at the enterprise level. Stakeholders 
interviewed in our case study expressed opinions 
regarding both the opportunities and the threats that 
global warming brings for tourism business.  

Therefore about half of them partially and totally 
agreed that tourism business doesn’t understand 
climate change implications. More than 40% of them 
disagreed with the fact that tourism industries in 
general contribute to global warming and didn’t see 
any role for recreational activities in controlling this 
major problem. We may thus affirm the fact that for 
many small business owners, involved or not in a 
climate dependent industry, climate change is rather 
perceived through short term climate variability and 
the global phenomenon or scenarios are not very well 
understood and not important in view of current jobs 
they perform. Like any other publicly debated envi-

ronmental problem with social implications, climate 
change remains an issue tackled at distance by tour-
ism industry and is hardly approached by business 
and entrepreneurial system in general. 

In this context we tried to define the level of in-
formation that stakeholders consider to have about 
the issue and their need to be informed, to cooperate 
or to be coordinated in order to reduce present or 
envisaged climate change effects on their business. In 
the first place, in order to make the transition to-
wards this part of the survey, stakeholders were asked 
to characterize the capacity of tourism industry to 
adapt climate change in Vatra Dornei resort. Many of 
them appreciated that there is a low (38%) and an 
average (31%) capacity for tourism environment to 
adapt climate stressor (Figure 6).  

As for the cooperation level among tourism organ-
izations (information and/or education and training 
centers for tourism, tourism agencies) authorities 
(city halls, environment organizations) and local 
tourism investors, respondents declared in a high 
proportion that this is at a low level (47%) or even 
that it is inexistent (16%) (Figure 6).  

Taking into consideration the lack of a coopera-
tive environment most of respondents expressed the 
need of a central authority as coordinator, which 
should recommend actions and transmit accurate 
information on the topic, totally agreeing (27%) and 
partially agreeing (33%) with the fact that central 
tourism and/or administrative authorities should 
take the initiative over this issue. This issue outstands 
even more in the context in which a high proportion 
of responses (49%) underlined the necessity to take 
measures in order to prevent the negative effects of 
climate change on tourism at the local level (Figure 
7). 

Even if important steps have been made in the last 
years in contouring Romanian policies to cope with 
the climate change issue, there has been little preoc-
cupation to disseminate research results and recom-
mendations in order to improve practically the adap-
tation capacity of economic stakeholders. From the 
obtained answers one may realize the fact that local 
industries are unaware of national policies not 
enough disseminated to the beneficiaries and howev-
er too far from their level of interest considered in 
terms of both territory and specificity of their activi-
ties. Therefore most of information stakeholders 
claim to have on the topic is received through media 
sources and internet. In fact about 58% of respond-
ents declared that they have never been given infor-
mation about climate change topic before, whereas 
most of those that declared themselves informed, 
mentioned as main sources internet and television. 
These answers underline stakeholders need to obtain 
accurate and trusted information and professional 
recommendations for this global problem with severe 
local implications they confront with.  
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Actually more than 50% of the interviewed stake-
holders estimated that there is not enough infor-
mation available in order to elaborate an adequate 
strategy to adapt climate change and that both in-
formation and appropriate investments are missing 
so that industry should be able to face the problem. 
Local professionals’ answers express once again the 
need of diversifying local tourism market and of 
modernizing it in order to better respond tourist 
demand standards and of being informed through 
trustable and coordinated means upon environmen-
tal factors that might affect economic efficiency.  

In fact respondents were clearly unsatisfied about 
the influence that news on climate and weather top-
ics have on tourism demand admitting in a high pro-
portion (76%) that it influences tourist behavior. One 
should thus deduce that news on meteorological 
phenomena or climate issues affected tourism activi-
ties and produced important economic effects at local 
level in the case of Vatra Dornei resort. 

Asked to identify solutions for climate change 
problem at the resort level, stakeholders made clear 
references to their need to be correctly informed, 
coordinated and to cooperate so as to share the 
know-how of good practices on the matte and to take 
appropriate measures. This underlines the essential 
role of management and information for the potential 
of a socio-economic system to adapt in the local or 
regional context to environmental problems which 
may not be solved entirely on economic and technical 
solutions (Smit & Wandel, 2006 in Trawoger, 2014, in 
press). In fact about half of respondents mentioned as 
solutions for handling climate change impact upon 
tourism industry the informing of local authorities 
and tourism investors regarding climate change im-
pact on recreational activities (47%), the promotion 
of research projects within this domain (53%) and the 
dissemination of research results to general public 
(44%) as well as the need to consult different catego-
ries of stakeholders involved in tourism activities 
about their point of view on the matter and on the 

 
Figure 6. Respondents’ answers regarding a) tourism capacity to adapt climate 
change in Vatra Dornei resort; b) the cooperation level among tourism 
organizations (info centers, tourism agencies), authorities and tourism 
investors at the local level. 
 

 
Figure 7. Respondents’ answers regarding a) the fact that it is necessary to 
take measures in order to prevent the negative effects of climate change on 
tourism in Vatra Dornei resort; b) the fact that in order to evaluate and cope 
climate change issue central tourism and/or administrative authorities should 
take the initiative. 
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most appropriated and recommended strategic 
measures to be taken (67%). In fact stakeholders 
correctly perceived the fact that they should play an 
essential role in the design of local environmental 
policies in general and concerning their domain of 
interest in particular. 

Another problem underlined in the solutions of-
fered by stakeholders to increase the adaptive capaci-
ty of tourism industry to climate change effects, was 
the inertia of recreational activities in the resort. The 
lack of diversification and investments in infrastruc-
ture and leisure activities meant to attract and main-
tain tourism demand regardless of climate factor is to 
amplify thus in their opinion local environmental 
vulnerability in Vatra Dornei resort. Consequently 
among the most appropriate measures needed in 
order to increase local tourism adaptation capacity to 
climate change, respondents mentioned, in propor-
tion of 93%, the creation and development of new 
tourism attractions during summer season (e.g. eco-
tourism activities in Calimani National Park, horse 
riding, biking, adventure tourism, etc.).  

A great percentage of them (78%) also referred to 
the need to enforce innovation for traditional spa 
tourism activities and to develop an offer less de-
pendent on climate resources with a new market 
vision oriented to clients’ segmentation and diversifi-
cation of health packages. A similar proportion of 
stakeholders (78%) also referred to the necessity to 
develop tourism activities all the year round and es-
pecially of sport and active holidays which should be 
less dependent to climate and offer new demand 
attractive products at the same time. 

Stakeholders have further been asked to mention 
solutions for tourism industry in case of clearly stated 
climate change problems as the snow absence and 
reduced possibilities of practicing winter sports in the 
cold season or the diminution of thermal comfort 
during July – August summer peak months. Beside 
seasonal solutions the answers referred for both 
summer and winter cases to previously mentioned 
solutions for improving tourism industry in general. 
For instance in case of an increased winter tourism 
vulnerability because of climate change effects artifi-
cial snow (76%) or the extension of ski slopes at high-
er altitudes (56%) were mentioned as well as the de-
velopment of other forms of tourism (67%).  

The reorientation to other economic activities was 
mentioned as a solution by only 24% of respondents. 
Artificial snow and extension of ski slopes at higher 
altitudes are generally perceived and trusted, as many 
studies show, as a viable solution for the lack of snow 
in the future (Abegg, Agrawala, Crick, & de Mont-
falcon, 2007; Wolfsegger, Gössling, & Scott, 2008, 
Trawoger, 2014, in press). However the extension of 
ski domain, at least for Vatra Dornei area, would 
involve supplementary environmental problems and 
also a higher dependence on climate conditions of 

recreational industry. The answers of local stakehold-
ers mentioned in this respect the diversification of 
local tourism products as the most feasible solution 
on a long term in general and for this resort in par-
ticular. 

 In the less probable case of thermal discomfort 
during summer, stakeholders mentioned as solutions, 
the focus of tourism industry on spa rather at the 
beginning and the end of summer season (June, Sep-
tember) (73%) and the development of other forms of 
leisure products (69%) to counterpart the monopoly 
owned by traditional health tourism. One may also 
remark in this context an enforced seasonality in-
duced by social spa tourism in Vatra Dornei resort 
which concentrates as well as other products (e.g. 
mountaineering, active holidays) during summer 
months. There is an obvious need in terms of com-
petitiveness and economic efficiency, as expressed by 
survey answers, to push social tourism towards the 
ends of summer season. This measure will enhance 
the profitability of tourism industry and satisfy as 
well different types of social tourism demand with 
different financial and time budgets (e.g. retired peo-
ple, families etc.). 

In order to make us place the climate – tourism 
connection into a larger context and to further un-
derstand the economic and tourism domain trans-
formations that have occurred in the late years inde-
pendent to it a last questions of the present survey 
asked stakeholders to freely mention positive and 
negative aspects that appeared in their activity/were 
observed for local tourism industry in the late years 
in Vatra Dornei resort. A first aspect would be that 
negative aspects prevail to positive ones. Among 
them environmental issues linked to tourism domain 
occupy an important place. Numerous references 
mentioned deforestation, traffic noise, pollution, 
degradation of infrastructure and lack of investments 
as important actual problems with a high impact on 
tourism activities. Other answers outlined domestic 
demand problems generated by prices increase and 
the reduction of power of purchase and travel budget 
as it concentrates 80 – 90% of those opting for spa 
services in Vatra Dornei resort. Tourism negative 
behavior causing litter, traffic congestion, noise, etc. 
was also mentioned.  

Among positive aspects occurred in the evolution 
of Vatra Dornei tourism activities stakeholders men-
tioned an important recent development of accom-
modation units, an implicit increase of labor force in 
tourism sector as well as some punctual projects for 
tourism sport infrastructure development (e.g. Parc 
ski track and the modernization of Negresti ski 
track). One negative aspect signaled by stakeholders’ 
answers was the unsatisfactory conditions for tour-
ists’ amusement and sport practice needs of the pre-
sent ski domain in Vatra Dornei. This traditional 
tourism destination meets already an important 
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competition from recent developed or extended re-
gional resorts (Gura Humorului or Borşa) and strug-
gles to maintain itself attractive for present tourism 
demand. Climate change issue comes in this context 
as a supplementary variable, raising numerous ques-
tion marks and jeopardizing future tourism invest-
ments. Consequently one should say that tourism 
stakeholders show a real interest for this topic at the 
level of Vatra Dornei resort, expressing their need to 
be accurately informed, coordinated and involved in 
the planning of an efficient integrative management 
strategy in order to manage appropriately this prob-
lem at the local level. 

This is to be stated in the context in which local 
development policies and tourism sector strategies 
should be adapted to industry needs and require-
ments on the one hand and to reflect European and 
national policies on the other hand. Vatra Dornei 
benefits currently of an old Agenda 21 local develop-
ment strategy which states among its main objectives 
regarding tourism sector the modernization and ex-
tension of the present ski domain regardless to sector 
vulnerabilities signaled by national and European 
projects, strategies  and legislation. 

Under the influence of the European legislative 
context the National Strategy on Climate Change of 
Romania 2005-2007, accompanied by a National Ac-
tion Plan were designed, approved through the Gov-
ernmental Decision no 645/2005 and no 1877/2005 
respectively. The strategy has been reformulated later 
on for the 2009 – 2012 period and currently for the 
2013 – 2020 period. Another document which should 
be mentioned is the national Guide on the adaptation 
to the climate change effects, approved by Ministerial 
Order no 1170/2008 which included as well as the 
above mentioned policies a chapter on tourism.  

Despite general policies preoccupations for the 
subject of economic impact and adaptation to climate 
change phenomenon there is little progress for con-
touring local policies containing practical aspects and 
guides of good practices for different domains includ-
ing tourism. All these in an international context 
preoccupied more and more to increase ‘stakeholder 
participation in environmental decision-making’ 
(Reed, 2008). 

A clear aspect which appears for our study case 
would be thus that climate change issue should be 
approached at local level within the general national 
policy frame. Moreover Vatra Dornei should make an 
integrative complex separate tourism strategy and 
define climate change vulnerability differently from a 
group of stakeholders to another, clearly establishing 
responsible authorities and appropriate means to 
reduce its possible future negative impact. Disposing 
of an old local Agenda 21 development strategy and 
facing competition from regional destinations while 
being stuck in a traditional tourism market, still de-
pendent on an inert social voucher system, Vatra 

Dornei clearly emphasizes an economic vulnerability 
outlined by survey answers. Climate could be thus 
perceived as a supplementary stressor inducing sensi-
tivity for different leisure segments in a transforming 
already vulnerable tourism market. 

  
 

Conclusions 
 

Located in the northern part of Romanian Carpathi-
ans, Vatra Dornei represents one of the few resorts of 
national interest with complex profile in Romania. 
Focusing both on mountain recreational activities 
with its summer and winter sports component and on 
spa (balneal and climate) tourism the destination 
depends consequently to a great extent on climate 
resources which show a clear variability of main pa-
rameters and elements on which outdoor recreational 
activities are based. Beside statistic and modeling 
evidences of climate and tourism data, the opinions 
of stakeholders involved or observing the local tour-
ism industry, are of great importance. They are an 
essential element if regarding the difficulty of shaping 
an accurate connection climate – tourism, already 
recognized by the scientific literature (CLAVIER, 
2008) but also for contouring possible economic 
adapting strategies to evolving environmental expo-
sure. 

Climate change effects are to be felt in different 
degrees by various stakeholder groups involved in 
tourism industry at the local level, depending on 
their profile and thus on their dependency on climate 
resources as well as on their individual adaptive ca-
pacity on the background of a coordinated resort 
strategy to reduce sector internal vulnerability and 
environmental exposure. In this context the present 
study attempted to emphasize local stakeholders’ 
point of view on the felt climate change impact and 
possibilities of tourism industry to adapt to it in a 
representative Romanian mountain spa resort.  

The applied survey emphasized a great dependen-
cy of Vatra Dornei tourism on natural resources and 
an important exposure to climate change effects as 
air-therapy activities, outdoor mountaineering or 
winter sports tourism, forming the core of its tourism 
offer, present an important vulnerability to climate 
change effects. Consequently most of stakeholders 
declared that climate change is already felt by tour-
ism activities in Vatra Dornei, both negatively 
through the reducing of snow duration and quantity 
which endanger winter sports activities and positively 
through the extension of summer tourism season 
towards autumn months once with the increase in 
thermal comfort.  

Stakeholders also declared a low adaptation ca-
pacity for Vatra Dornei to climate change impact as it 
lacks information and a cooperation culture. Conse-
quently stakeholders agreed on the necessity to take 
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measures to cope with climate change problem, 
among which they mentioned the development of 
entertainment industry, of tourism forms less de-
pendent on climate resources, the dissemination of 
research results on the topic, coordinated policies 
and accurate information and education for different 
territorial levels. It was underlined in this way the 
necessity to form the understanding capacity on the 
issue for different tourism stakeholder groups, which 
should be informed and trained in order to plan their 
business considering the climate exposure factor. The 
development of efficient communication skills and an 
effective cooperation and involvement of central and 
local authorities, scientific experts, tourism industry 
representatives, tourists and inhabitants would be 
essential in order to develop a functional strategy and 
to increase stakeholders’ capacity to adapt evolving 
climate factors both in general and for Vatra Dornei 
resort in particular. 
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